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multiplicity of legal proceedings than the construction adopted
by the Chancellor and by the Conimon Pleas DiviFonal Court.

The plaintiff was assignee of a mortgage made by the defend.
ant Dickson. The lands were subsequently sold by Dickson to
Rogers, part of the consideration being that Rogers should assume
and pay off the rnortgage. Rogers agreed with Collins to sel! the
lands to the latter, subject to the niortgage. Collins, being indebted
to Milburn, requested Rogers to convey the lands to Milburn, il
being intendcd that Milburn should hold the lands as security
for his debt. Accordingly, a short form conveyance wvas executed
bx' Rogers, purporting to convey the land to Milburn, subject
to the inortgage, and thei.. :pon Collins wxent into possession,
Default having been made in payment of the mortgage, the
plaintiff brought an action of foreclosure or sale against Dickson,
Rogers, and Milburn, claiming paynhent, possession, etc.

Collins wvas thus a stranger to the titie, an(] it w~as flot
pretcnded that tF.e plaintiff kneN anything about the transaction'
between Rogers, Collins, and Milburni.

The cliain of tîtle as registered w~as set out in the s-aternent
of clairii, and Mfilburn wvas alleged to be the owner of ti, ecquity
of redemption in possession.

Dickson, in bis statemient of defence, adn ;tted the nmortgage,
but clainied indeinnity agai.3t Rogers and payment k' hini of
the inortgage. Rogers sinmilarly admnitted his liability to Dickson,
and claiid indeinity against M;Iburn anid paymnent of the
rnortgage.

l'li poitio ta-enby Mlbuil as peciiliar, and, in the lighit
of stibsequent events, ought to be clearly borne iii minc. He
mnade no cfrnýce Io the plaintiff's dlaim, but pleaded, as against
Rogers, that the conv'eyance wvas, in fact, rmade te, himi by way of
security for the debt due to himi fromi Collins.

Upon the application of Rogers, an order was mi-ade directîuig
that the issue between Rogers and Milburn should be disposed
of at the trial of the action, andl tliis order wvas affirmied bv the
Q ueen's liench I)ivisional Court.

The caise %vas tried before the Chancellor, whose judgmnent
does not appear in the report, but the folloving extract shows the
view lie took of the transaction:

-I do not think this evidence relieves Milburn from the posi-
tion hie is in as subsequent purchaser. The conveyance is in
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